Challenges facedbypublicBusinessInformationServices
PublicBusinessInformationServicesarecomingunderincreasingscrutinyin termsoftheirviability,valueandpurposeduetoanumberofbothinternaland externalfactors.Changingmarketconditionsintermsofthedistributionofand accesstobusinessinformationhaveimpactedupontheprovisionofbusiness informationservicesinpubliclibraries.Relevantexternalfactorsincludethe growthinuseoftheinternetforpersonalenquiries;theacquisitionofin-house businessinformationresourcesfortraditionalbusinesscommunityusers;the adventofalternativebusinessinformationproviderswithincommunitiesand regions (Day,2002 (Rikowski,2000) .
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